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EATON, MACHUM & CO
InTitethe attention of the Radies tQ the

Patent Flexurp Skirt,

BaS&a,«4?edr.e,e *,mt f°™' Bnd «“»

Th^have^^onh^.su^o^thattavotite
CRINOLINE DRAPEBIE,

“&u^"preaaly,o;,heir «**.«*^s.
EATON. BIACRVM* CO..NO. 17 Fifth strek

TO THE PUBLIC.
VBPICIAI.LT ,-■dJthaignonntand&lM
v Modest ofall denomi-
nations, treat secret anddelicate disorders, self*abuse and diseases ortußtions commonand in*cident to youths ofboth

sh'ocktl*SS?S.t *vd;?* l8el7 ““?“*•» dieadifaSy
Jggfe-SSttL* SS'SrJZZIIZSrigSßartewssaaSfetjtti

ImSt*?* 1* be lost to them among stupid falselypresumptuous toSSius. T.oiiT.sSi?^.™.lsnor “nc'
- ipr!ln * V "mushrooms andIo?«°°m,?r® "?’«*’'■ intelligence, sense,'Ae~toIdollars and cents, mysteriously, meanly ori\hS™£Xa*i.!S to publicity*howerer. that numeroir 1parents and guardians are thankful that the?* I

tasSFE:
Krteis* |Satjastsf-»«tS:fer?S

treated with hodovcr forty y?a m (40) experience in their trout-JS™^.?S^?ltals °f "oUI tbu Old World sndinthe United States; leads him to say—to all with atair trial, health and happiness will anain bloom
“ p °“ i' S°w—Call6dSeek. Trifle no^mger withmontebankg ana quacks, but come and benuredConsumption and all of its kindred mwhich so many annually fill o"SutoSTo™8®"bo relieyod. providing they attend to iMnrime Full particulars canbehadof my treatmentby proeunngacope of the Medioal AdvWWhi?h13given gratis to all that apply ad

h
vantage ,of over forty years SperienM amobservation, «n?eou«nt!y, he h« SuMrio? stillin the treatment o? special diseases, and who isdaily consulted bythe profession, as wellosrecorn-rnended by repectable citisens, publishers uro-s«c£&nd^fflii“of the Unio"

1-21 3 „.
BOX 800,

Pittsburgh Post Office.
TO OIL HEFINERS

DSBQUienB HATE HADE
A arrangements to fit up Oil Refineries, untieDr.-Tweddle's Patent TROMP APPARATUS

Patented February 4th, 1862. by which fire is ren-
dered totally unnecessaryin distilling Petroleum
or other Oils, and we guarantee our work cannobeexcellod in durability, simplicity or economy

Werefer with confidence to the following par-
ties, whose Refineries we hare fitted up:

Messrs. Long. Miller ACo.. Petrona WorksV ightoan A Anderson. Eagle do
»,

•

m r.*9°ahMebnor doA ‘ C*-Iflyl°r A Co.,Jefferson do• Lockhart A Frew, Brilliant do
Theabove works were designed and constructsand put in operation by Dr. H. W. C. TWEDDLEThe following works we have also fitted up:

u„„ f®0® 01?? OilCompany.Darlington;Maun.Chadwick A Crumpton, Kittanninc:Johnson Graham A Co.. Woods' Bui- Brewer Sill A Co..Pittsburgh:Reese A Graff, doJohnson A Brother. doForsyth Bros. A Co.. Manchester.
DAVIS & PHILLIPS,

Nos. 100 WATER A 104 FIRST STREETS.
Bran Founders, Plumbers

STEAM AND GAS FITTERS.

ROOTS AN> SHOES,
AT NO. 89 MARKET STREET,

U)OK AT TBB PRICES :

L“t“I Heel Matters for $l,OO

forsL2s^ worthil
Con *rees Heel Gators

si^wJrt^m’L“linit Cmtm‘ H'elGaitera
Morrocco Heel Boots for

wShJLTS?* °®at Con*r®“Heel Boots for $1.37,

All ethergeodslu proportion.
JAMESROBB.

1p24
*» Market.-treet,near Market House.

N°othersT° m
THE P£NNA. SALT MANUFACTURING CO.

Having completed their arrangements for the
manufacture of

cohccxtkatbd oil of vitriol.:&eiriM^KtMiM.
,,,,,r the Orfe. therewith.iSSSSfwssitafiSL GEORGE COLHOUN, Agent,iell-3md Ogee, 24 Wood st. Pittsburgh.
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WILLIAM CABB ft co 7
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

A «o or
***’ OOAMHOB, am, M.

ALSO,
Diitillen and Dra]«ti <„r®^PSSS@S»™

■’nniVUH, PA,

T* *nnnumn
...

c®*i.

CORNER FIFTH & SMIIiIfIELU STREETS,

TH K SUBSCRIBER UTDatakes the abofo Well-known stand. will bepleased to aeehis friends at all boon. Hu wines
liquors, ales, and cigarsare of the best. *

je24-Bmd JOHN LUNDY, Proprietor.

Pittsburgh, tieshav morning, jcli 15, isea.
I THE ANDREWS PATENT PIPE.

(ntUIiCD JA6TUABT 21,1962.)■•
D£«II WEK «m A TUAL TO
rin. “““PMuble eoperiority to raySSSJOz? m UBe ‘ may be smokedwithout mi
H.1! not drawn into tko: month, and theInSSlfi? °®8 Pot becom®fnrreil or coated from in-
of th?r,n JL?n°nous Properties; Thebowl ismade

fertranteaTh^iv^^l^^;

iLSiHFft uot proclaim to every onehemt?Wh\h“,bl™ r ““iulaing.ina pipe.".When the
.
bo'rl , becomes clogged,or the drip“““Uwiuuesoieansing. the pipe may be takenrcmo
.

v,n**l*® rim- The clay bowl mayP pu time be restored to its original whitenessornSOwSSiS the fisr “’ (filstdl 7“Br.itthoroughly)ora newbowl maybeprocured of the dealer
t ji

opinions of those who have tried.ifjfu?5! •p*rsonal experience, wo know it to be
••i

lsrspresanted. -~Ph\lada. Inquirer.I «•an!H «£“««* ynproTement."—Public ledgerah who hare tnea it bear testimony to its ex-cdlence.”-JE,tKTOip *«ttctin. • ■the best pipe in nse."-3f o ßayi.»t

of * frank* are enhanced agiousand told by its use, and the deleterious efJ^>ntch nokmit"* *“U,ely nhviated."—Sunday
“ I heartily concur In the testimonial*you hove*>°hn V*3*"/!'/}'er nl1 " tl>l:r ”i,,es in os6 -”~

t° a great extent, the deleterious•ettecu of the poisonous constituents of tobacco—-anessential inland mootine."—\ c. Brivlenbach,
Nttmemus other extracts might lie given, hutthe above aredeemed sufficient..!o\hS AKVAXS, ricneral Agents.S.O, 631 Arch street, Philadelphia.’

'A* t,lis Pjl'B protected by Lot-rer* latent, any person who muv imitate it shallbe prosecuted to the fnll extent of the law." ■ ’KHART. Agents,
l4l> Rijtl I*ll \Voo<l street,

Pittsburgh.
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KEW SACOEEN,*iw NAC<ll tS,LACE POIXTS,
lace pourrs

I . .

LACE POIXTN,
LACE } !EclftS£ H «SSLeelw’circi lara:
SACQtJES from 91 ,1« to 81.

CLOTH atCQITES
IHO.V $3 (Hi A\T> CPWAIIDS.

LIGHT COLORED CLOTHS
Fur SACQUES, in (.lain und Fancy Colors

NEW STALES IN DEESS GOODS.
.Tu>t cj.enoJ hq.t • ,

Veivr 01ieni>.
lUECKED AND STRIVED SUMMER SILKS

FOR ?;\i CENTS.
W. & ik HKa s.

t urner Ftftli and Market Hiram
ieJS •

*

A **V Tf l-
Wfor

A-rtiK Y, “\i° exl,.erSo
.
noeJ teauwtern,lor th r\ ice in the Mountain- Departmentttages .>•«» per month hiul oneration per diem.Tranaimrtat"," will ho furnished to their destina-tion. Ai‘i>lyto A. MONTGOMERY

,i.r ,1
Oiainr nndQuarlerniastcrU.S. A.OJice Quartermaster 11. .S. A.. No. *49 Liberty

street. Pittslmrah. Pa. uryiitf
eagle OSL WOEKS.

WI&HTMAK & ANDEBSOH.R£FIN£RS AND PRALKRS IH pitbr
Carbon Oil. -mallty guarantor, Pittaborth.hand*’ ® Bnio 8 anl lir Grease constantlyon

o„

o
,

rf?rs
; left at chess. Smyth * Co’s on Wate

streB‘f ’
m " l-rorently tiled.

OWES BYBXE,
MEBCHANT TAILOB,

49 SI. Clair Street.
TO OR-

HAvn?,rG FROM MEW
frcWlth

i
a of CLOTHS..and VEbTl2f(}3

( which can boat prices t:ir below the aaual ratoein(luc6ra«*ntB offered to cash bayen

LABE SUPERIOB COPPEB MINES.
- A N 15 -

SMF.L'mr, WOR KB,
i-Altlt, M’CWtDY A CO..

Mamii'acturers of
Sheath, Braziers' and Bolt Copper, Pressed Cop-per Bottoms, RaisodStiil Bottoms. .SpelterSolder, Ac. Also importers anddealer -in- Metals, TinPlate. Sheet iron,

r ire, &c.
ConstajiUy on hand. Tinmen's Machir.tr

W*Special orders of Copper cut toany deeirtdtt,rp - . feZl:lrd*w

OPEN AIR GRAPE CULTURE.
A PEaCTIOAJ, TR!:aT!3E os the

Garden and Vinoyard Culture ofthe Vine,
HANirFAcrntEof nonEKTicwrtr.

T|ESI«MED FOR THE I ni: or ASIA-“d®*erein the Northern and Mid-dle States. Profusely illustrated with new en-
.pavings from carefullyexecuted designs, verifiedbv direct practice. By JOHN PH IN.authorofEssay on Open Air Grape Culture/’ to whiehwas awarded the First Premium of the AmericanInstitute. To whioh is ailded a selection of Ex-amples-of American Vineyard Practice, and aCarefullyPrepared Description of the CelebratedThomery Svitem of. Grape Culture: Price HI 00.cent free of postage, upon receipUi^j^mce.

ieis No. 20 Fifth eteeet, Pittsburgh.

daily pos
THE COXSTITITTIOIf,

An Oration Delivered by Hon.George T. CnrtU,Before the City Council and Ciiizens of
? f ™e Academy of Music, July4th, 1862, •

Mb. Mator a.vd Gextlemek or theCm- Codscii.—Had J felt at liberty to
consult myown incUMions alone, Ishouldhave asked you to mSse me from taking
part inthe proceedinjg?|f this day. At a
much earlier period|qf-life I enjoyed thedistinction of being placed on the longrollof those who nave successively spoken tothe people of Boston* at the bidding oftheir municipal authorities, on this, our
national anniversary, jAt this particular
juncture I could well have desired to be
spared from the performance of any suchpublic duty. I had prepared myself tobear what is now upon ns in siience andobscurity;—doing the infinitely little thatI may, to alleviatepersonal suffering bysus-taining the hopes of those who are nearestto me, and endeavoring to cherish in mvown breast a living faith in the strengthand perpetuity of our republican forms ofgovernment.

But private wishes are nothing—privatetastes are. nothing-in the presence ofgreat jpixblic trials and dangers. We can-II eSC?p.e the responsibilityhtch such trials and dangers entail upon
, “,we fly to the uttermost parts oftheearth, the thought of our country is withus there. If we put on the robes of theStoic, or wrap ourselves in the philosophy

? * kf fatalist, the heart beneath will beatfor the land of our birth in spite ofthe out-ward mar., Hiere is no peace, there is no{“’Kt ,here ,s happiness, in a state ofindifference to tho welfare and honor ofour country The most sordid of men.whose sole delight consists in laying, .lavny day, one more piece of gold upon hisalready swollen heaps, has no more as-sured rest from anxiety for his country, intimes of real peril, than he whose wholebeing quivers beneath the blows whichpublic disasters or disgraces' inflict upon areplied nnd sensitive nature. To loveourcountry; to labor for its prosperity and re-pose : to contend, in civil life, fo P th,.measures which we believe essential to itsgood ; to yearn for that loug, deep, tran-quil flow ot public afTairs, which we fondlyhope is to reach and bear safely on itsbosom those in whom we are to'have anearthly hereafter; these are the nobler
passions and higher aims which distinguishthe civilized from the savage mam Ibring here, at such a time as this, thedoubts and misgivings of one fearful for
of?he f« j

1 crowded memoriesoi the far-off dead who have fallen in thebitter contests of this civil war admonish
wLn of sudl fcars.
,7 ho shall bring a thought ofthe exertions,the saermces, or the responsibilities ofpublic discourse into the presence of thecalamities of his country’.’

lam here for a far other purpose. Icome to plead for the Constitution of ourcountry. lam here to show you, from mvown earnest convictions, how dangerous i'tmay be to forego all care for the Conner-tion between the political past and the po-litical future. I am here to state to you.as 1 have read them oa the page of histo-
O, the fundamental conditions on whichalone, as 1 believe, the people of thesebta.es can be a nation, and preserve theirliberties. lam hereto endeavor to rescuethe idea of Union from heresies ofseces*

.stop. I wish to do what I can to definetorational and intelligent minds the real na-ture and bruits of tne national supremacyand to vindicate it from the corroding iu- !fluence of |t!oct ones which are leading usaway from the political faith and receipts•ofa free people. , 1

Do you say that there. is no need ofsuch a discussion? Reflect for a moment,l-pray you, on what ha,-, already crept into
! the common uses of our political speech>Ve hear men talk about the “old" Con-stitution ; as if that admirable frame of
government, which is not yet older than'some who live under its sway, and whichhas bestowed on this nation a vigor uuex-umpled in history, were already in its de-crepitude: or as if it had become suspend-ed from its functions by general consent,

to await a respectful distance the adventol some authority, as yet unknown. Wehear men talk of the “old" Union, ns ifthere were a choice about the terms onwhich the Union cun subsist, or os if those
terms were not to be taken ns having been
fixed, on the day on which Washington
and hiu compatriots signed the Constitu-
tion of the United States. You will notsay that this tendency—this apparent wil-lingness to break away the past and itsobligations, and throw ourselves upon a
careless tempting of the fhture —doe* notdemand your considerations. 1 beg also
to, cai! before you another symptom ofthese unsettled times. With an extrava-gance partly habitual to us, and part-ly springing from the intense exer-
tions of the year which has just pass-ed, we have encountered the

'

doctrinesof secession and disunion with manytheories about the National unity and theFederal authority, which are not founded
in history or in law. Are you not consci-
ous that there has been poured forth fromhundreds of American pulpits, platforms
and presses, and on the floors of Con-gress, a species of what is calledargument,
in defence of the National supremacy,which ill befits the natureof Republican
institutions? When I hear of one of thesecourtier-like preachers or writers, for.ourAmerican sovereigns, resting the authority
of our Government on a doctrine that
might have gained-him promotion -at thehands of James or Charles Stuart, J can-
not help wishing that he had lived in an
age when such teachings, if not actually
believed to.be sound, were, at all eventsexceedingly useful to' this teachers. ; Myfriends, I cannot hear the thought of vin-dicating the supremacy of National Gov-
ernment by anything but the just title on
which itwas founded; and 1 will not de-
sert the>olid ground ot our Republican
Constitutional liberty for,any -purpose onearth,- while there is a hope- of maintain-ing it.

I know of no just foundation for the ti-tle fovernment inthiscountry butcontent
—that consent which resides in compact,contract, stipulation, concession—the “<fotlcotuxdo" ofpobke grants. Giro me asolemn cession, of;political aoreraignpow-ers, evidenced bp apnblic tianaactioa anda public charter, ana yon have given me
ft civil contact, to vudil cift inilF thoralosof public ofjusticebotvoenjiiftawidinfta;onvkiclir Ican separata tile legitimate powers of thegovernment fromthe rights of the people;
*>n wind-1 can, with perfect propriety,
assert tke authority of thelaw mtSehS;
2 21-“lS!i. Jlfn9!s,de,,c** or» need be,
** ««tthorthe cannon. Bat when

rightof onocd-lection of people or States to govem an-wer cdlaetiqnofpeople or States; whan
create

**■ hiiimuMt

on something not embrMed by a grant, Iunderstand yon to empty a language andideas that ought never to be uttered byan American tongue, and which, ifcarriedout in practice, will pot an end to theprinciples on which your liberties arefounded, •<:

For these and many otherreasons—enostappropriate for our cbutderation this Bfey
—let ns recur to certaiadndispntable tacts
inour history. I shall make no apologyfor insisting on theprecedents of our Na-tional history. No nation can safely layaside the teachings, the Obligations, or thetacts of its previous existence, ' You can-not make a tabula rasdct y our politicalcondition, and write upor it a purely orig-inal system, with no traditions, no law. no
compacts, no beliefs, no limitation, de-rived lrom thegenerations who have gonebetore you—-without ruinously failing to
improve. Revolutionary France triedsuch a proceeding—and property, life, re-ligion, morals, public larder, and public
trauquility went down into a confusion nobetter than barbarism, gut of which socie-ty could be raised ngain%nly by the stronghand 01 a despot. We are of a race which lought to have learned by the experienceot a thousand years, thaCceforms, improve- 1ments, progress must b« conducted with a Ihxed reference to those antecedent facts!which have already formed the chief con- j
damns of the nationaluxistencc. Let usattend to some of the well known truths Iin our history: ■1. The Declaration, ot Independence
*as not accepted by the people of thecolonics, a..d their delegates in Congresswere not authorized to enter intoa Union,without a reservation Uo the people ofeach colony, of its distinct, separate rightof internal self-government. To repre-sent the abstract sentiments of the Dec-laration as inconsistent with any law orinstitution existing in any one or "the colo-

it to contradict therecord and histo-ry of its adoption. What, for example,,do you make of the following resolution ofthe people-of .Maryland in convention,adopted on the 28th day of June., 177ti,andhud before the Continentnl Congress threedays before the Declaration of Independ-ence was signed :-”That the deputies olsaul Colony or any three or moreof them.
. authorized and empowered to concurwith the other Ignited Colonies, or a ma-jority ol them, in declaring tho UnitedLolonies Iree and independent States: informing such farther compact and confed-eration between them; in making foreignalliances, and in adopting such other mea-sures as shall be adjudged necessary for

securing the libertiesof America: and,thutsaid Colony will hold itselt bound by theresolutions ol the majority of the UnitedColonics, m the premises: Pencilled.1he sole and exclusive right of regulatingthe internal government and police of thatColony be reserved to the people thereof "

I his annunciation of the sense and pur-pose in which tho people of Maryland ac- Icepted the Declaration is just as much aipart ol the record as the Declaration itself:and It clearly controls for them the mean-
ing ami application of every political nxi-om or principle which the Declaration con-tains. u was intended to signify to thecountry and the world that the people ofMaryland consented to separate them-selves from the sovereignty of Great Brii-

atn pn the condition that- the right to main-tain within their own limits just such asystem of .society and government as llievmight see fit to maintain should belong
to them. n„twithstamUnr,nnnhuvc said inthe Declaration to which they were asked
to give their assent. '

Several of the other colonics made asimilar express reservation: and all'ofthem, and all the people of America, un-derstood that every colony, accepted theDeclaration, in fact, in the same sense.
*\°

,

mf n l;LL^e w,l0
t
le country, from the Ith

l ' ' ‘r’,t 0 I,l '' odoption of the Arti-cles of Confederation, ever supposed thatlie (evolutionary Congress- acquired nnvlegal right to interfere with the domestic !concerns of any one of the colonics whichthen became States, or any moral author-ity to lay d w.t rules £>r determiningwhat laws, institutions or customs, orwhat condition of its inhabitants, shouldbead9pted or continued by the States hitheir internal government. From that dayto this it has ever been a received doctrineot American law that theRevolutionary
Congress exercised, with the assent of thepeople, certain powers which were needful(or the common defence: but that thesepowers in no way touched or iuvolved the
sovereign right of each Slate to regulateits own internal condition.

| TO Br COKTIXI i:j». J

. Why the Seven Days’ Contests
, Were Victories.
, the Washington star. July n.Newspapers having mentioned already

, that General Andrew Porter, Provost Mar-shal General of the army of the Potomac,
Jflf1;, 0 G

,
e"c ™>Marc.y, Chief of GeneralMcClellan s Staff, have recently been herewe may nolonger refrain from noticing thetact, more especially as it enables us to

state that they concur in the belief that the•even days’ battles were a succession ofsubstantial Union victories, insomuch asthey resulted—-
-Ist. In the successful achievement ofthe purpose of McClellan, viz: soto changehis base as to secure the co-operation ofthe gunboats.
2d. In the defeat of the two ends aimedto be accomplished by the enemy, viz—-the Drevention of McClellan’s move forthe James river bank, and securing our

immense supplies at the White House3d. In the fact that the rebel loss in kill-ed, wounded, prisoners, and men other-
wise put hors ducombat, was, at the verylowest calculation, two for one on our side4th. In the fact that the rebels’ loss ofarms, and expenditure of munitions, can-not be replaced; while ours can, instantly,almost. 1 ’ ,

oth. In the relative condition in whichthe battles left the sick and wounded ofthe two conteiidtng'forces*; ourwounded““'‘s.ckall beingudmuablyprovided for,.whUe theira are dying like rotten sheepthrough their entire lack of any and everydescription of hospital stores and sup-plies, and thus creating a stateof things inand aronnd Richmond appalling to the
whole South.
" ® may “dd, that the general officersnamed above unite indeclaring that it isnot true that the enemy captured a singleone of McClellan s siege guns, or any mu-nitions or.stores to speak of. On the con-trary, white-they lost more field artillerythan they took from us, they got nothingworth notice,in the way ofsupplies of anydescription as an equivalent.

Reflecting men will see in these factsproof that our army has indeed substan-tialreasons for regarding, as they certain-ly do, theseven days’battles as a series ofUnion victories.

. Delawsbe Responds.—The firstinstallment ot recruits for the Fourth Del-aware Regiment went into camp at Bran-dywine Springs on Monday last. 'Tuesdayasguadfam teipsie followed. ColonelMnmanftw lntendi to l»Sy mym|r
is soon fts thej inthorough discipline. Adjutant'ChariesLamiaotis nowcammaadiafttheeaiSDandfnsfrnctingthe .men., Ly-r

jiscaappointed

Latest News from the South.

***s?. °r “ Georfla RefoKee—Craps** ort,,e s«»oU»ern Srmla
A gentleman from Atlanta, Ga., whoescaped from the Southern Confederacybyway of Huntsville, has famished theNew York World with an interesting

statement concerning thepresent positionof affairs in the South, The World says •

He confirms the statement that therewere over two hundred thousand men inKichmond previous to thelatebnttle. Hewas the witness of.the passage of most ofAtlant °PS Beauregard’s arny thro’ IAtlanta, and his impression is that half ofthem came East, and the bulk and best ofthem were sent to Richmond. A portion".f™ re
.

ta'ned for the defenseville and Eastern Tennessee.The conscription act has been very fullyearned out The older soldiers were sent!atonce to the field, and the recruits w??earmed with pikes, and driUed iu carnp?throughout the South. There is a scarcityof arms, und there are not near enough tosupply the new troops procured by theconscription act. To make up for this de-ficiency they are drilling themen with a i
\f 'i la .r kl ".ll .ot a P‘ke, invented by aMethodist minister named Graves, a Ver Imonter 1t,., about as long as a musk??with a bayonet on it, but by touching aspring the pike part will shoot outeightfenmches longer. It i, expected that it willte""'" carrying batteries.?J 0 •'R™ armies were never fullerthan they are at present. The feeling at'

was that McPM? Mle *Kic hmond, {was that McClellan s army was sure to beannihilated. But the impression was uni •vcrsal, that if by accident or want of man-agetncnt, the I. nion arms should be victo-rious, the rebellion .was over, I™!-
to Atla^ta^0 <i';>nfederBCy had been Bentto Atlanta, and war material and storesh

Tho
rS?ihCrc

,

in Jmeuse quantities,the Southern people have lost all hope l
k

have formed a high’ 1i‘, n
v
of - N °rthern valor, which thlyheld m cry poor repute i.revious to «h‘e}V‘r- Alexander H. Stephens, the Vicelu'arT o U,,.

1?],!
“ n rcgar, 'ed as atneart to the* old government.

One important fact stated by this senile-men is, that owing to the exceU£g??Wi,', Hat and oat crop of the South is atotal failure from rust. The fact, has onlvjust been mane known, and it producedt ? ,OS
j

consternation, causing an im-
Shn

d,!ne “ dvl uieh ‘“ flo*>r and corn meal.Should anythin., happen to the corn croptin rnmt.i would he starved out.
,•

b * eV'r “f Sew Orleans ami the ,„t-

-trict fT' ”r''at "' eal producing dis-
■■l’uo- 'f'cre a svnous.blow. ami..1.n0.,t ..-►.royed ihecupaciiy ..f the .Southto supply ils.-it wuh meat. Their l„,s ofportions o! \ irginm, of Kentucky ami feu-tms-cc, has ul>„ .-enou.-ly added lo their‘•inbarr-issuH'm.
~,

' ccf I 'ui,‘ cotton crop has been.siroved, and there Meimmense quuuti-tip.s of it still on the plantations. Thegrown},, crop, however, is a small one.—"I 11111."' authorities take it uponhemselvc, to destroy cotton, sugar, -mo-lasses ana tobacco, where there is any01 thp: armies reaching it*but of course ,1 is not touched inlandthroughout the South. Our informant
them

r?r V 3 rcport ;,mt !he planters111 ?£» i, l ° "0t ~°“ch, .°“ ch their cotton, aminil toe destruction is by the army.

A Bebel Conspiracy Discovered.
A Washington correspondent of the N\

\. Times writes :

Evidences have reached the Governmentot a well-planned rebel conspiracy, of amost extensive character, which was tohave burst upon thecountry siranltaneou's-ly with the battles at Richmond. The
™n

rs Por-ddenHy relied on shakingoft McClellan and annihilating his army bytheir immensely superior numbers, andthis success was to be immediately fol-lowed by a rising in Tennessee, Kentuckyaiid Maryland, and the advance of JeffJJavis upon Washington in the midst ofthe confusion. The families of rebel offi-cials who are hvmg in Kentncky, whiletheir heads are in position in Richmond,were fully informed of the scheme, and intheir boldness and impudence let it out.-ihe tacts were communicated to the WarDepartment, and to Gen. Boyle of Ken-tucky, and preparations were made to de-feat the movement; but the utterfailureof 1the rebels to break thepower of the Unionarmy now threatening Richmond made itimpossible tor them to put their plan in

Loretta Springs, Cambria County, Pa
Mountain, nearLoretto. 4 milee from (trea-son Station. Pennsylvania Railroad. CambriaUor° ty ' la" W 1 b® op#n for the reception of Vis*

Oa tbe S3th 4ajr of Jane.
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STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS
Iron Founders,
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- VIV' GOODs.
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fSPRING ANDSUMNER GOODS,
fa-asEts* andYoaths wear. rahemohanall Ike
mm MMOOAxaraa.immimebesand
rratoroa. w.v-mbaiiK)

bowerMart* awfoAMAMFig^iSF

PITTSBURGH FLAG HAXUFACTIEING CO,
Are prepared to supply

BUXTIJfG FLAOS,
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PBISTEDAHO *U BOILED Ml»l.iw
F LAOS,

AU Blm, froma lnebeatoiioFoot.
At lower prices than can be boacht ]a$eSut.

DEPOT OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
JOHN W. PITTOCK,

, • • Agentfor Company.'

PITTSBURGH, PA, | |^£SiS,'wl '~N

IRON AND NAIL WORKS.

LLOYD * BLACK,
Manufacturersof

bo, Sana, Bm*nTRail aadTUt'BirRalir'Work..^,'ouSSM^lg^OßK
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Cresaou;Springs, Cambria Co- Pa.T**1*
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DK*-»«HTFri- AND POPl-;f4^f;»=,=tea.s.snmmit or Mountains. &3QO feetabove, the 'level of uit octeQ. will 1m omb* ibrraatifemthe lOthof JaSkXlOth <*-

tobor.. Sinne lag season thegxounds hove betaRrtfttlv lmprovedacd beautiicd, and a numberor Cottages hare been erected forth© sccotnmo-
dawn «ffiunslies.rendering Crtssbtf ©jraofthe
most romantto ana attractive plaoeeintheState.
Lhe furniture has been 4horongUy renovated*The seeker of'pleasure, and the'sufferer from
teat and disease, will find'attractions here in ainNkssLimr SuMe.BUliaidTaWee,Ten-pin

Allm.BathSw ot&« together with the poiwt airand water, ana the most magnificent mountainsceneryto Defound In the country.
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Forfurther information, addreuG. W. MULLINjcgndtf Orowon Spring. Cambria Co,.
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BHEUMATrsM
. i -prown s remedies never fh.il in mi»o a*.;.
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A. bbadley,
WO. 30 W6on STREET,

comer Second,PUtnbnrgb,
Manufacturerand Wholesale and Retail dealerin

* all kinds of

Cook, Parlor, aud Heating Stoves, Grate
Fronts, Fender-', dco.

**~la our..ample room jbe found the
CELEBRATEDGAS BURNING COOK STOVES

eureka and tropic,
haTC b°™ fclly tested byhotisands, and the Store pronounced unequaleay uiy inthis market; together withagreatmanyther desirable patterns. •

.We hare also a very large assortment of
[ PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES.

BE3T PATTERNS now
*****fronts

?* theneweatPirlw. CommonKitchen Row und .Jam Orates, all of which areoffered at very low prices.
§i;rr : *Upd«eeraonw -offered to bu!M«r-s inwantofflUATK FRONTS. my29tf

ICECRFA n !

it’Kt'KKAMJ!
ICKOtEAN!!!

STAU HAKEV AND COSFECTIONm
KO. 22 OIAHONft ALLEY.
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*t RRkAIJ, °1 all descriptions; Kept°»hfind, the very best CONFECTIOX-
in the Oir.v.

n RAHTIES, Ac., will be sup-pliea at tbe shortest notice. je2B:lma

IMPORTANT TO LADIES!■1R- JOJISHABTEi;HATISO FOBupwards of twenty years devoted his nrt>-franonal tune exclusively to. tho treatment ofhmmltpuficuliiet. and bavin* succeeded in thou-sandsiof'casesmrcstonn,the afflictedto sound?ol h ! ha 9 n °WeDhre con®^Bnoemofferingpnb-
“ Great American Remedy,”

OB. IMKVKY’S
CRONO-THERMAL FEMALE PILLS

Whiohhave never yet failed (when the direc-tions have been stnetly followed) in re-
moving difficulties arising from

Obstruction or Stoppage of' Nature.
or in restoring the,system to perfect health whenfrom Spinal Affection#, Prolapsus Uteri,
the nhttts, or other weakness ofthe Uterine Or-tg™’ 4-l3° w all cases of IkbUityor NervousPyotfrfjfion.Hysterics, Palpitations, Ac., Ac.. Ac..w“£h ST8 the rorerannew ofmore serious disease.
m.r%T *'ime

j
* <\rtrVfcct J vkttmkeeontke cow*sftfirttOM, ana taken by the most deticalefe-mate without causing distress/ at the. same timeweyCTcf-AA-e a charri.bjstrengthening,inTiro-nunc.andrestonogthe system to aheelthy eon*.to bringing on the monthly periodre no matter from what cause theobstructions may anse. They should, however,wof betakets dunofthe first threeorfour monthsof pregnancy, though wfe at any other tlma.esmiscarriage would beme result.' ‘ •

n^tejco“ t#/E,SP U1*' i*RWs One Dollar.and when desired-will be sent by osil pn*nii(l
of the moneyc't!:?1 Rochester, 3f.General Agentbold by Druggists eenerfllly.
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FARMERS, TAKE NOTICE.
Office Gcartershstkr u. 8. Army, i
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CHASE food
SOUND OATS.
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*r «**«?£ m “ayment made on delivery, atWo. 3-tvLiberty street, or on Levee.
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ALEX. MONTGOMERY,

wor and Quartermaster U. S. A
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[PITTSBURGH, Pd
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_ Mannlaetnrera of all miee and description! 01vOftl Oilv Retort* and Stilts, Gasand Water Pipe
Steel Moulds

nSSHdIr of*"" d-
Harin» aoomplete machine ihop attached to

V;UIIILT COAL DEPOT.
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ES>-™ STUB*
■» “Siwsssaasu.

EstabUshe^lB42.

SAVINGS fIUSMTUTION,
MO. UO SI STBEET,

(orposm thC cugrox hocsi.)
CHARTERED BY TBE LEQISLAtURR

OPPICBBS.

VICE PRESIDENTS.
IWV Alli LsemJmSsllan JoshuaRhode, , •

John*. Jennings, Jacob'StuckrathThomas& Blair Ata-BradleyHour Lloyd Alfred Slack
TRUSTEES.'
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SECRETARY AND TREASURER.
*>. E. HcKIMEV.

Open daily, from •a. m. to ar. u. Also, Tuea-day and Saturday evenings, from • to ft o'clock.Jgpoataireceived ofOXEbIME and onwardsJDMlgdidWdnWdl.Doee^^'y^STf
allowed torein Ain are pUoed to the

ta-

JgßSg£StS t**r’ B*-Ismn '*o» to-

ram which winbo aresource when needediTtnefrmoney not onlybeing safe but bemrfnyinterest, in-•stead of remaining unproductive”* ,myZl
. .. NATIONAL LOAN. .

ptl»i;*.\T TO IHSTKCCTIO9SJL from the Secretary of tlio Treasury.V tookwin "“AOUened no theWth day of Junm lias.’ “A Third stree’ts.'pitoKmtlL PeH^l^^^fba°MrerK^«sg&Si£t pleaaureof the Cnited States..after -five jr+era.iwJ;S22Iln*iwenl 7%" dat«»****s£■mgmures*at therate ofsix peroentrinu payablegJ%^»WttednndcrtheActTreb-

law. nor for any fraction of that sum. eankTre-gX“- Subscriptions for Filly or One Hundred
£a!fcn“Ss

,

th® K ™« ®fsubscribing,in the D.8. Demand Notes, and the accumulatedmtewst from the Ist of May. IMS, in coin TenS-scriptions fcr a larger sum may.at the option ofthe subaenber. Ik paidat the cone; .orone-thirdBt ihe time of subscribing, one-third intweory7and one-tbird in fortydnys thereafter. Providedbe F 'fty Dollars.Certiicatetwill be granted in duplicate to sub-
Kl\’f ”,‘or tho amounts so paid, the original ofwhich tho subscriber will transmit by mail to thefaecretarr ofJho Treasury. Bonds,as aforesaid,will be issued thereon to such subscriber: orhisorder, or to the holder thereof, carrying interestas expressed in such certificate..Any ether infomationdcsired will be prompt It
given on application to the subscriber, personalisor by letter. JOSHUA HANNa”^
PittsbumuWh AoEKCy.fabMti,,tion Aw"t
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